
SUMMARY OF MINUTES
Rather than publish the minutes

of the various SCCA meetings since
Janua.ry, a.brief summary of the
subject of these meetings are outlined
below.

JAN 7,1982- (Deredtor's meeting)
Ed Kemper was elected secretary.
Peter Chur~ gave a treasurer's report
for November/December '81. Income:
$927, expenses $1291. Check balance
$275. It was announced that Hawaii
Council of Sports Car Clubs was
going to buy a mobile P.A. system
for use at the events.

With regard to Solo II it was
decided that the faster cars would
run around noontime. Jimmy Valentine
resigned as newsletter editor.

JAN l4,1982-(G.M.) Hawaii SCGA
will follow the 1981 rules for 1982
season. There has been a change in
Modified rules. Hawaii SCCA will
encourage club events.

FEB 1982- (Director's) It was
announced that Hawaii Island Pro-
ducts will donate paper for the
newsletter. Solo I: Ed Bell is
going to talk to the motorcycle
people about talking to the landlorfl
concerning the return road. Solo I
was suspended <until further notice.
An inter-club copetition between the
Porache, Corvette, and M.G. clubs
is set for Sept. 12.

FEB 1982-(G.M.) The champion-
ship series will be 5 of 8 events
rather than 6 of 9 events. The run
off will be in November of 1982.
Pit Marshall will be Bob Vincent.
Dusty Rhodes reSigned as Member at
Large because of a change in employ-
ment status.

FEE 24,1982-(Director's) We
are looking into running stories of
our events in Auto Showcase news-
letter.

MAR 11,1982-(G.M.) The amount
in the tresury is $Z30.19. It was
decided to inspect the cars at 810
II in a line like the February
event. A possible Street Prepared
class was discussed. A possible
alternative site at Leeward Com.
College was discussed.
ED KEMPER

SOLO II
For the second time this year

Solo II at TH-3 was reined out.
This time there was no debate on the
issue. The track was soaked. The
next event, again at TH-~will be
May 16, weather permitting.

SCCA and the Hawaii Council
of Sports Car Clubs was ready to
award the prizes for the 1981
championship serieg. These prizes
were presented at the April event.
In general the winners will recieve
a $15 merchandise certificate from
Sportmotive and spark plugs, oil,
and license plate frames from
Automotive Engineering. In additio~
each winner will receive an engraved
plate.

The April event also saw the
first use of our new P.A. Now the
results can be given to you im-
mediatly.

See you at the May event,
ED KEMPER

HAWAII REGION - 1982 SOLO II
CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

MAY 16th, 1982
SCHEDULE

TH-3 KANEOHE

7:30 am Workers report
8:00 am Regis. & Tech. opens
8:45 am 1st class staging
9:00 am Hs ;Cp 'jBp & Ladies
10:00 am As_ jBs JOS & La.dies
11:00 am Ap jDp ;Ep & Ladies
12:25 pm i:·i~-Lm~CR~~-~~..
1:15 pm Am jEm jCm jDm Em& Lds.
2:45 pm De ;Es ;Fs jGs & La.dies
4:00 pm FUN -RUNS -l:- if time & workers

permitting; $1.00 per run
Note - Registration closes at 1:15pm

Tech inspection ends at 1:45
Registration Fee - Member $ 7.00

Non-member $10.00


